
July 1, 2023 

Dear Supporter, Advertiser and Sponsor: 

It's that time again! The Biola Chamber of Commerce will be hosting its 65th Annual Biola Raisin 
Festival Day Celebration. The Festival will be held Friday, October 20, 2023 thru Sunday, 
October 22, 2023. The Biola Chamber of Commerce has worked diligently to promote raisins in 
a valley where "l/aisuw llet/}n Sup1se1ne°. Each year we depend on the generosity of merchants 
and vendors, like yourselves, to make this event a great success. This year, is no exception, we 
are respectfully asking for your support by means of a donation of a gift, 'in kind' service; 
merchandise or cash. This year's proceeds will continue to help restore and beautify the 
community that we once savored. All donations from supporters, advertisers and sponsors are 
recognized in our commemorative program. Attached is a list of levels that you as a sponsor, 
can help participate in! 

The ultimate e"pression of how a community values its members by supporting and promoting 
community involvement. It takes hard work to realize the full potential of any community 
based system. Please lend a hand in our effort to provide our citizens, of all ages, with the tools 
necessary to face the challenges of tomorrow. 

If you wish any further receipt for your donation, or if you have any questions, please do not 
hesitate to contact us. Thank you in advance for your continued support of the Biola Chamber 
of Commerce a 501-C (6) Non-Profit Organization. 

Respectfully, 

Plii{up Cervantes (559) 681-7994 
(l)onation Coordinator 

P.mai� peami@att.net 
EIN No. 94-6107803 

<P.O. (J3oJ(245 (Biofa, CJl 93606 

September 21, 2023
Agenda No. _5_
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(fii5anii Allllll!llllla1Il .!Bsn@Ilm �fillll§D11ll lF<?§1tfiv1i11Il CC<eilebl1'31ltn«Jlllll 
§lfl)({J)fill§(il)R"§lfull!P) A�fi(e(el!fil!®Illllf }F({l)]1'll!Ill :

Organization/Company Name (as it will appear in the Program) Contact Name 

Mailing Address City, State, Zip Code Title 

Telephone Number/Fax Number E-mail Address

§mJ(!])ll!!S@!isllniilll> Rtevteils

We are interested in promoting our organization/company while supporting the efforts of the Biola Chamber of 
Commerce on Biola's 65th Annual Raisin Festival Day Celebration. We have checked a sponsorship level below and 
will submit payment no later than September 22, 2023 

0 Ful! Page ad in program 

) G@Il«!l - $?,5®® 0 Display banner with your company logo/name 
0 Media coTterage TV/Radio 

0 Full Page ad in program 

( ) §nilweir - $?.®®® 0 !Listing on Master Donor Board 
0 

0 !H!alf Page ad in program 

( ) Bll"i(])llllZi:e - $n ,s«n® 0 !Listing on Master Donor Board 

0 Quarter page ad in program 

( ) JBim»«birall>De Mielllltrnoimoo $].9@(D® 0 iListing on Master Donor Board 

Agireemellllt 
I agree to submit this Sponsorship Agreement Form with my tax-deductible contribution NO LATER THAN 
September 22, 2022, to Biola Chamber of Commerce, P.O. Box 245, Biota California 93606. Please make your 
ta'( deductible contribution payable to: Biola Chamber of Commerce 

Signature of Organization/Company's Representative Date 


